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dette when «Le obieet ieknown le bè war. '■ I 
Hiw YoRtj l£ày 1—OdïlêôSàr BÜl^’l defsl- IHJéi April 30—Cornier Anatole dis Mi- °*It °» eUtMUbk! partto i h*ve LriV^Aherafreai 1 

dod Delaocfltnté, KqMind éf ft&WM Math- a°<“h America to arrange for a enrvey for a | 
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Government. Hslska, H T, May 3—A meeting of citizens I
Beports are rife that the polit* have din 7“ “•* 40 declde what el>ou1d be

life of too Emperor, It ie allege* that night of April 29th, District Judge Symes ad* I 
yesterday s non-ooomiseiooed officer wae ar* dre88ed the meeting,strongly protesting againstzi. “J" I ess:® üsfivssss 2?_________________ _

had ie his poeseeiion letters from Gostsve sens, who stated that it was necessary to I CURES a Kin rnurnsT _ _ _ 
Flourenaaad a note containing inetrnctione atrike terror to the rest of the band Known to wwr't® J'WO ÇOMfORT FOR 
for hie pen in the oonepiraey: The Eiaara ex,i8t' They said it wee time for action te be I THE BED-RiDDEtw. I -I
„„ nf tka .I.. , m ru i .. V taken. A aorhwittee of 24 were elected to try 
•aye pert of the deeign of the plotters was the case, to wham the prisoners confessed the , rr „ ,
to blow ep the Palaoe of the Tuilleries and crime. A more deliberate, premediated rob - I iZLOilOWftYs OlHitÏÏlftnt 
the Prefeetaur of Poliee. This afternoon the bery “d murder has never been planned. At I " W ÜUB’
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«ûd letters from a man in London ‘iky 3-In*lhe sln.te a bill to
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eive bodies together with directions how to has had to pay as interest on bonds of the i^.tl ;‘jÇ^°pm«tniw»aj give Ira
die them. This plot hàe for its principal Paclfi= R?’>^ad companies, which the comps- Bronohiti.,thi. treatment!^b«lobow^^",^ 
organizers, many members of the interna- nies should have paid ; also the amount paid I “«jsiroty—indeed.it hie never been known to fail. ’ 
tiqpal aeaoeiation in Paris,tome of whom have the companies by the government for the 411 Varieti** of Skin Diseases, Serofala and 
already been arrested. Two members of the transportation of troops and freight, and di. Senrvv.
international association of workmen were "c‘‘D8the Secretary of the Treasury to retain
arrested this evening. The poliee found the tree*nl7 «U monies that may be das by dteeeaee to wtdcE the human ricehfShJewv^BwJ1
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ran*, who desires the Ministry and majority appiiaa)he ,U S Naval Court at To- « Holloway»»ointment with instant relie”, «5 ™$,
of the Cortes to effect a solution Of the ^k0F».-0”t#he toes of the Oneida was sent to ^^^••^«''‘‘heannoyanee of explalnln,their 
^fk^qr.àperimtbent^yisrMilept. DePttr,™e.n|t- Disorders of the Kidneys, Stone andOrave1
„£F SSStiRSSSSftt; t *6 M&%S;*SrtiSa£ SBraœ^fiSRStsis?.

Hth of Mav is not to fiw loaned ** the conddci of her commander in subsequently ,0T*f î?.8.”*100,*01 **e k|dneyste which it mil- ssr1 - - «■»* flSB»"»®®®
ÎHhedoeaa "oTTauSZ^® d,80nM10“ /“"»«», May 3-The amount paid from ----
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the dogma have bora printed and alresdy principal of the pabUo debt. o“°"cted andltoioJinnie»
distributed among members of the Conneil. The joint resolution creating May 30th a sût Joints, d loreThrSlts,’

Paws, May 2—The anxiety of the Govern- publie holiday, was opposed by Senator Sher- «, ;!fP?“t!*,,u> skia Disease
meDt and oit’zsas ie inlenw.the etrieteet snr- m»n and finally referred to the Committee on anda»^^ qoU? “' *
villaooe is everywhere maintained and the Military Affairs. o«o-W, ’ aunJuiar - . ^moarîf- ’
the Tailleries Are earefnlly guaidfd. Orders ^Ohioaoo, May 6—A Washington special says {Jftg™?» .'»**. tnœr.,
bave been issned to the Feline to arrest all £6 #111 granting land for a railroad trimi %S5l&ds pSS **“’ i£,”d8
speakers who ioenlt the Imperial family of Omaha to a «tint near Fort Berthold.Dakotah, herns, (tort) ’ Rheumatism * •
the Conatitotioo. which pasâéd the Senate yésteï’dfty, gives 20 Sold at the eatabiiehmensoi professor hollowaî

Lombok, May 2.—The Times intimitm 8ectl0n8 Per mil« {*r about 1000 mües^an îttllïï».Tem,pLe ®ar*> London ; »nd by &n*>.«... om'toi- airyyss ■«"«•»• °» «l-*» •«»«• •«swr.re-sMS'K.rM
T„„_, M*“*•“““•««sata-mm».

«-Tt. ’w « 4wsa«K»»*“.‘!r*»e»:
was arrested at Toma yesterday, where the Am dethbirmimt of troops is now oigsoizine 
Emperor wee expected, who on examination for Bed Bhrtr; and will était about the middle 
wae found to have two loaded revolvers and a »f the peesèol moith.
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gor beating the second horse, Mormon, five loroe-
l6S^^m^^t that a rebellion R ^

lae broken out among the Kheergis, a tribe .“STaha May 1—The eager emp this year 
on the ehdre of the Caspian Bee. will be fifty per cent leee than last year. *

A dispatch from Athene states that Smoti T IT ^ 7
ïsnskriÇMçointed jUiuieter of Wfr. , \ ■ YJ‘L~ CsHNWli*,

Paws, May e—A serions riôt occurred yes- Sa» Fp ah oison. May 3-^ The San Pran- 
rd*i at Saeentin, caused by the arrest of msec djetriet: fixed the peine of Legal 'fen- 

International Society. Two der« for the current month for internal re-i
venue statemMts at 88@89, goid, per dolls,.
* t he English have chartered a eteamer to
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Thoorope are periehjng from drought.
Sam Francisco, May 3—The steaà* Mon

tana sailed to-day for Panama, carrying 33a' 
passengers. 6 ,
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henee the three delegates appo 
pu Excellency the Govern© 
purpose of conferring with the 
ment at Ottawa upon the Btibje 
admission of British Columbia 
Pominion of Canada. It ie b< 
eBting and amusing to study tt 
of the Confederation cause in 
ouf, the changes which public 
bas undergone in some sectici 
country, and, above all, the i 
traasitions by .which it has bee, 
in. some localities. There oa 
manner of doebt that the greai 
the colonials have steadily and 
ly desired the change ever sin 
fairly put before the coin try. 
has been ;matter of no little at 
te watel 
to the m 
log one

.......
it may with truth be said that 
not a British subject of any w 
prominence in the colony wh 
venture to ptoolaim himself a 
nent of Confederation upon ti 
are eqnithble and jna$. Nay, t 
find the chief of the anti-Conf 
party aooepting a mission ti 
for the purpose of oegotiat 
which he has so long and so bit 
posed? Persto! Change. Is 
among the Prophets ? The pa 
the delegation invites remark, 
three who compose it, singular!] 
two have been taken from the 
those hitherto opposed* to Cq 
t on. The third delegate, altbo 

. litically speaking, yq
enqed.baswtainly 
has been an ardent and 

. oate of ConfedSrhtiQn both 
legislature and ont of it. 
«however, the most remarkable 
of this delegation consists in

conflict With pabtic opinion— 
whole body of the people—upon 
important question of Respooei 
eminent. And here^again, j
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as Hosea Biglow would put li 
ds perfectly olear that they car 
to bring back terms which wi 
oeptable to the people if nnaeo< 
by the one great redeeming pr 
local self-government. Verily, 
common to And people possess» 
marvellous facility tor aelf-adaj 
self-abnegation, may we ventur 
Alter all, there i> eome jpj 
graceful acceptance of the phi 

- . principle that —i
• If we cannot be near te the lips that we
Why then we’ll make love to ihe lips tl

Bat we have no wish to be hyp 
"about the personnel of the del 
-mueh less-woo^d we desire to 
their hfiDd,;io di»chtt.g.H.g*f-
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-. both the delegates and he who 
, Ahem to, understand, that they 1 
01‘ *4 pertain amount of by no m< 

natural, prejudice to overcome, 
ins it all the more necessary 1 

drive a good bkrgain , 
t is eneonrsÿing to obse 
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application toàbjs colony. 1 
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est enquiry, to remember I 
most questions, it has two S 
should be b<tfne4b mind that w
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Urdajat Gaeentin, cawed 
members of an Internatioaal Society, tire 
thousand Workmen attacked the national guard 
and gen’danna stationed around the prUon to 
which the men had been consigned. The 
military and guards held tfcefr ground though 
many were woftiMed.- The Prefect command*, 
ing the gen’darms and the Proeurenr Imperial 
came to their relief with a detachment of Im
perial troop a, when the rioters dispersed and 
order was restored.
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X^JSLtsS■AEastern States,
Was ihotoh, May 10.—The Secretary of 

the Treasury has directed the Aesietant 
Treasurer at New York to aell $4,000,000 
of gold daring May, half on account of 
Sinklog Fand and half for Special Fond and 
punkas* of ,$6,000,000 el bond*.

Chicago -Mey 1,—The Timet’ New York 
: epeeial says it is kgown here from antbora- 
ttive sonrcea that irapretary Fish will wifl*. 

draw from the Cabiae* the.oement that the
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The Ztmet’ Washington apeuial saya official " 
information shews there is little er no pros- 
peet of trouble with the British ànthoriti* „

• over theJlrewpeg expedition. The latter . i'“*TUKD» May S—Steamer Calif or nia 
have not wked peimiwion to pifi up-Sinlt 'or Victoria and Peg« fiqund uitb 200 tons 
St. Marie Canal, end they did not Intend to. F”1*8 *»d mesebandise and forty-eight 

jthey wiU go round it « British aotl, and P«imgere sailed this evening.
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going to be taxed, «8 well i 
person whe is going to profi 
taxation. It is well also to ha 
regard to experience. Young 
community is, it is hot altogeth 
otit k chapter of experience, to
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